
Private Chef Algarve
Sharing Family Style Feast Menu

ON T H E TA B L E

Selection of local breads and typical accompaniments

Tuna parsley pâté   -   Azores butter   -   Local olives   -   Pickled carrots

Served with local cheeses and charcuterie to discover the best of the Algarve

S ERV ED W I T H A L L OU R S IG NAT U R E S I DE S

Garlic and rosemary roast potatoes

Azores butter pomme purée

Honey & thyme glazed carrots

Seasonal sautéed vegetables

Skin on roast sweet potato

Mixed green salad

DE S S ERT S CHO OS E ON E

Passion fruit meringue nests with vanilla cream 

and summer berries

Chocolate torte with raspberries and crème 

anglaise mousse

Almond liqueur crème brûlée with toasted flaked 

almonds

Algarvian orange and almond cake with 

mascarpone cream and summer berries

M A I N DI S H E S CHO OS E T WO

Prime top rump of beef served with  

traditional black beans

‘PICANHA’

With lemon butter sauce and

parsley

CATCH OF THE DAY

Free range chicken marinated in 

our signature piri piri

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN

6 hour slow roast pork belly infused 

with dried herbs

PORK BELLY

Chargrilled octopus with paprika, 

lemon and fresh herbs

‘POLVO À LAGAREIRO’

With garlic, rosemary and a 

pomegranate sauce

ROAST LAMB

Savour our Family Sharing Feast Menu – a decadant and hearty dining experience perfect for groups.

Pick two main dishes that suit your group, and we'll serve them along the length of the table with all six of our signature sides.

This menu creates a relaxed, family-style atmosphere, the perfect choice to bring people together effortlessly.

Our Family Sharing Style Feast Menu is the perfect answer to an easygoing, delicious dining experience.

Just pick, share, and enjoy the feast!


